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BOOKSELLER and STATIONER, avails himself of the colinas of Punch, to inform bis Friends. and the. Public, that he has removed froin No. 137ý Notre Dame Street, to No. 2 Place d' Armes, adjoining Messrs. S. J.
Lynan & Co.'s Drug Store, where he hopes, by central situatioD, varied Stock, and moderate charge, to secure a coDninuaDce.of favors.

Vol. 1,-No 17.] ~epternhcr t~e ~3tIj~ [PRICE, 4d.

LJI L A

Montreal Ofice, No. 10, Suint François Xavier Street,
Sold by. all the Booksellers- t

TO L SPORTSMEli',.-For Sale, ? couple of liver-colored Water-Spaniels, of a breed well known in
the West of England, as staunch retrievers. They are 7 months o14 and have been for some time in the hands
of an experienced dog-breaker. Price 10 GUINEAs. Apply to F. S., at the Courier Offce, if by letter.post paid.



PUNCH'S ADVERTISING PAGE.

T'RKISH BLACK SALVE.! !
Ua-e Paconage ni the Henoatio hie Eit idia Cmany

THIS SALVE, prepared
fcercm the original recipe

......pricired frome a Celcbmted
--- --Tierkishl linkim., (iphysicinn )

--- . of smuvrnn sinu Mlinor.nnoul
-.i wchi es oltiinied (n unpre-

ccetedlcolebrity inGrtîtltri-
S-soin eund hlle Etti runlies. iriîm
4the n'toinisin:iCures perlirm-

i ed cl inv in bth tececiutirie,
h bs Vuey bcen iiiroducei iii.

lu ,lontrei. Ai umight be o

ucted, its ppulrity lias l.-
cî%%-,h. iula ut ic e s hccOm
lut> 2rcrl îilnîîlig uli1 Iic4li.

The Prprietrs. promptes ho 'he vcri- Ilutîterinî reieptiii il
lus met with in iho Nletronlis. hiveteterinedoi exten.-
ome ias uisefuilneni ton ail ther prts if C:mil:da : ei. fuir tint

Prs lisheA in all ste principal Cities.
Theyutethemelves that when is w erfal irperties

all heco miro genrlly konvi, ile' wl iect wvill
tiet enourngeeient which tiie introdu ction of sucli a Val-

sable mecliumoent into a coeiîîtry jiuî entitles ulem. The
contracted limils of an nlvertisement necessurils precludes
their entering inta ony adequte dettil of its merils, lieu. fer
thm information Of tho public, he12 intenl to puIblislh. finm
tdue to time. such stteriients of cues as mivoccut. nol fir
the present wili content ihemxelves witlh merely euiîmnmriting
,ame of the comapiniets for wihici it bas bcen usl swith the
met compulete succes,-such is Swclloen Glands, Bruken
Brasts, White Swelligs. Cuts. Whitlows. Scsds frot Steam

hait Exiulisines, or otoher cnuses. Rums. Scroiflous Soures, Sore
Nipples. Cirbunucles, Scald Hend. Gun-.shct Wounds. Bruies'
Balsl. F:ostbites. Wens. Chilbliins. Ulcerted cnl Common
Sren Tlironts and Bunion. I f used in aime. it Wal prevent
ce oure Cancers. nais, Swc-ellingi arisiîig from a blow ce due
Brseat, Ring-worm. Paini in the Biic, i<lheuumatism. Glut'.
reins in the Chest, Palpitation of the Henrit. Compl aista i lise
Lîvor, Spurue. Bourt coul Hi p. ltiusing of min! co tho Heacd,J

Stuelloul Face eand Tuuuîîiaeue. lis ireucts arc l'y noe nas
.Sned tu the Humin race. but it exteîis its heling quali-
te (lie Brute crention. It is an excellent npcplicurtion (ur

Saddle nnd Hnraces Galls. Brhkenu Knes. Crncked Hofs.&c. JL
li fact, t is impossible to enumenie hluf the complaints that
have been cured) by the npulicenion of tiis Salve. Il is very
paortable - will keep iit nuy climete, and requirea little n is
rare in ts epplication os it may be sprenul with a kuife on
sany ubîstnnre. viz: chamois leather, linen. ni brown paper.

#f Son Wrapper ad Public Paper', fer further Certiicntes.
Nocn genune cnle tue 'roprieor's oncme is 'n the wrplier.

Solin Montrenl b J. S. l.'is, Place d'Atmen; SevAoz
à Ca. Notra Dame *Street: Unq-irnA-r & Co., Great saiet

James Street. and LytAn si. Co., St. 'ouf Street, and in all
the Principal Cities of Canada.

DitAll Letters muet be post.poi,. anl nadressed Messns.
SOMNERVILLE & Co., liest Office, Montreal.

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
BY GEOlGE HA LL. Gre: Saint Jnmes Street. formerly

M.Gill STreet. vrCrringes alwiy, ready on the crrival
of the Stesmuinatc, te convey passeegers ta the Hotol, FREE
or CHARGE.

T RHE EONTRE«AL Weekly HERALD
Or. DOLLARl NF.WSPAPER ! The Largest and

eopet Jiuumal IN BatRn NORTH ARour-A ! Is gubi-
liesed atue very low rate tif $1 per annum to Subscribers
In Olobs of 7 or more persons ; in Clubs of 4 person-,
&. 3d. each ; or, cingle Subscribers,7s. 6d. each, CASiI,

ALWAYS 1N Ai1tVANCE. J*liLener te he post paid.
The Priprietors of this Paier. beg tii acnounce tu the Pub-

.je at large, thet they have made nrrnngements for givitg, as
salmi. the very fullest Rep orts cf the lieaies. which suili em-
brase Treesîiations of the French Speecies. reported exclu-

asIy fîr the Hcs.rass-wuhich wuill probab'y e the oily
Jour ini pisesing this feature. 'ise who desire to possess
accurate information as te the P'arlinmeutavy Proceedings,
rill. therefere, île weil t soubscribe during henext 2 months.

Donegana's Hotel
TEE Priprietors of this Ilotel, in relrning their best thanks
fer the ilierni parrnaga sirealr receired. beg to inform

tise Public tliat tley hinave rompleted their Spriog arracge-
ueate, and aili now be enabled t carry on their

Splendid Establishment
en a mure f-avurnble fiscting than hefore. 'lie extensive sc-

eraturnmdatiounsf tif hitis lhutiel, the suierior Isternal Arrange-
mente, its incomparable Situntion,

The Bills of Pare, Wines, Baths, Carriages,
and its tieront DrrnitionaIl crmbine to mike il peculiarly
srreepble natal enmfoirtb!e for Families, Ileasure Trvellers,
as Weil as Mon of hiiuric .

And o inssutre prompt and carefuil rttention te the waunts
antd e-ihe. of cil juîrons of the lihitel. thie Proprietor need
only nuy Iat tiey retnin dit servire (if Mr. G F POPE, as

SiU.eriuit-ndent. cnd Mr CtbiViTNEY. ns fîlk-keeper.
."eV nlan leg tai sec that. nolwithticding the si perioiy of

shueir Ilotet
, thoirChaigae n ct higier than etherrespetetabie

Hatie in tewt.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
nnd Printsoller, No.9.Grant St. inmes Street-prim-

ing in gold land fuuncy wnols-oks Elegantly llound.-En-
grovin in all ils vrieties.-itlhography executed, and the
materials suppliel--W ter Colours, Bristo Boards, Artiste'
Bruishes. &c. ulways esn banl.

l)'-A ro;:ular tud u suc taint supply -' EW PUBLICA-
TItNS. in every depacrtmenît ofScione I Liternture
natd Fiction, fromt Enîglnnd. France. u. red States ;
Fnl triler onde tsup for ee-ry deiarture cf aue Mniis inad Ex-

presrses.-All the NW NcOVELS, P'EIOIfCALS, and
PUIßUdCATIONS, on band.

YOUNGIS HOTEIL,
HA M (LTON.

The monustcocvenient, cnmfortalle cnnd best liotel in the City.
'I'ravellers con live on the Engilish Plan. with private riomlst

and atteniliance. or cern frequent lhe Table d'finie, which L
Iacnys prcviled withi de delic oies cf the steson.

Omai'esen niwuiys in atienrulnce on aie arrivai cf uhe Bonts.
N.B -Punch is lit cuthority on Gastronomy. Fer further

particulcts, npply at lis Office.

Compains Restaurant,
PLACE D'ARMES.

M R.CO lîN bgs t oninform te Poli ren Trace).
lers tht his (:RAND TABtL'HÔTE ui proviel frOn

coe ta two c'clock. daily. and La capable of accommdatiag
one hundred and fifty perlsons.

Dinner nt Trable d'lote, lis. 3d.
{5 A commodinus Caffee Ronm La on the premises. where

BreakfSait. Dinners, nnd Lunchenis may rcsi hc procuroi
Sîocieties. Clubs, and Parties accommodate with Diners,

at the shrtest notice.
The %ines ar cwarrantei cf the irst vintage. nmi the "Hai.

tre de Cuisivo," il eurqualled foi the Conetineit cf Amerira.
N. B-Dinner sent out. Prîsele Iteons fer Supper nd

Dinner Pnrties.

Saint George's.-Hotei (late Paynes,)
PLACE D'ARMES. QUEBSC.

'lE Undersi::nel. groteful Sur the distinl:ished patrnngo
accorded him for lue bast six j-ers m ithe AbIJllON l-

TrL, having disposed of the aime to his lrohler, Mr. A.
RUSSEI.,) bas the plensure tu nnunciîuue. that lue las Leaseil.
for a term of vears. tle S'IT. GEOIÎE'S HOTEL. and, with

a large ocutîa of money. lleimiitld anld Furnisled enîtirely
with new FUIINiTUBE thi very plensantly lncuteil asa
comocdinuis Establishrnent Je rits hais patrons will, in
thoir sit the cominig Seon to hi hiot .liud nccommodaion
fut their cnmfort fore surpassing foumer occnsions.

His Teriff of Prices will bo fonuicl pnrticulerlv tnornble ta
MerchIants and otieris, whosestay with him will exreud mer

thoc De i.bk. WILLIS RUSSELL.

Sit Go rges Hefei Qeeei Apri). 1849.

T E A &C0 T FE E
C A NT ON H OU SE

10 9 NO0T RE DA ME T

Éaossy Lyrics,-No. 1.
one morn, a man. au Mos's dler,
iita hbndl clothed, anud sindly pour,

Stocd an gauz'd on garimsents gay,
On cnis, and htss. ad le arrey.

For which lue fererd ho cottl not pay;
But in he went,
And son cnictent,

(For joy illumined ail Iis phiz,)
A Summer sir.

Frm hend tact, - f
For twenty-two and six e-A hie.

How happy are the, who, e-lien Ilier can,
ierai with Mos. cred rite well clnd mon,
At hi' noted Stone in the Street of St. l'Pul;
Though other coals mny keep Ouit tue et,
A'ia you pay double pice for all ynit gel,
AclOAt of famed Mosn's àe Worth them nil.

MOSS & UROTHERS,
Tailor not Goncei Ouic-tiuers.

ICE ICE ICE!! ! -REDUCTION IN PRICE.
ALFRE D SAVAGE & Ce. beg to iniform tleir Friendîs

Ami ulie Public. lhat tlein lere increase i the uceor cf their
ICRE Customers. his ensabled thenu to reduce iLie price fion

Six Dollars the Sseson tO FIVE.
A. S. & Co. have alrealdy commencedl tc deliver thoir CE,

cnd their Customers may rely on being attendîeld to with regiu-
mrtLy.
A dhouible quality i lelirered every SATUROAY.

Steamebou*ss, Hotelo. &c.. iuupiliel with any quantity, on
reesînable terms. 01, Notre (ume ltreet.

june 1, 1849.

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt 1
IVHOLESAL.E AND RETAIL.

ggggQgy OTRE DA ME STitEET, humsCase-sohn O rr, mi sale, At his Old Establish
ient, choice*ar Brranids oNegars, in every variety,
comprising Regalies. Plneuicllas, Gnlcnes, Jupiters, Lalbese.
adas, imnîliis, &c. &c.

(e- Striiger nul Travellers tre invitedl toc inspect bis
Stock. le ltrving fur yenis bcen celcbrncel lair keepiing loue

hul GENUINi SEGARS. D&rA lot of very old iid choie.
Princiies of the ircnls f CII Z & iiYOS, STAR,. ili the
celebatel JUSTO $ANZ Orders froo any iart of t
Provinre, imînultiielly ILcuilied

For the Public Good.
AT excellent ilient, ale 'OOlt MA N'S FRIEN.

is conilîlently recoitdcil ti hie lublic uis an unîfiling
remedy fsr aiounds ci every descrip1iim, anîd a certin cure fr

ulcerated sore leg, if if twenuty Ct's standing ; curs, lburns,
senfis. bruies. chibliaiîns. ulcers. ecortutie eruptions., pimples

i the face. wenk cutad iiifamel oyes. ples, nnd liisti. gn.
grene, uid u u specille r tuilise cris, tiuis that sotetiimes foi-

Iow vacciantinii.-SOll lin pot ni 12 9d -
Onstavc !--N 0 Medicine S Id uiier lie nbove name, cas

e il geouinll.uiUntess leArACI & IIARNCiTT, inte Dut
oblerts. tlridpo)ri," ls enigraved1 anid printed ins thle %teat eN

fuxed te eiscl pucke.L . tiisfo Canada.
lEssRs S. J. LYMAN, CiiomsTs. Plice lu'Armes

JCEI IE'!' ICE'!---Hard Times.
Mesrs. Wm. LYM AN & Ca. linviing reduced (lie price .

ICE, in accordance with the tines, tiey cre pclioreed tu sup-
plc a few more Families, uit $5 fir (lue seuan.

'foreis. Conîfectioeers, Stamers, &c., supplied on the mmst
reasonable ters, as usa.

May 10.

The Grand Emporium
O MOSS AND BROTH ERS. 180 St. Paul Street, is ner

the .esort of ail whoue desire ta purchose Clothilig fromt
the lient and lnrge,( Stock on the Contiîîent of America; both
un qîlity. price, And style, " Mois and Brothers " defy coin

To Travellersidentoffrs hieretestird.
vnnges: a complete soit cf Cuethes being Man.Z TO XMI-

SURt uni IsuiT uiens.)
To enumerle lhe prices of iheir -emlons gonds. la almont

superflueus. but thev duw attention t their immense consigo.
ment ni ct:r. P'E.t CilA COATS received by tlie oGreat
ilritin," which muet be soldl ut London irices te close un nso

A large lot of Superine Cloth Poltos et 25s
Satin Vesi in.every color cu style, nt lis. Od.
Sportiug Suits, coiplet, et 32S. &4.
E

t
cmcer Soite. 223 Ilu

A spldid suit e lunck, made to measurie, for £3 1'7. U.
Se ifyou moure fair Rebel Loset,
Ce and buy a suit et Mss's.

MOSS & BRliOTHERS. 180 St. Poul Stree.

3. WELCH, "'°F L,^dE
AIl kinde u Designs, House Fronts, and every thing iu rte

bose line. nently and pnctîuoly aocted. OFFICE it 'T.

Ireland's. Engraver, Greut Snint James Street, aIjoining the
snk otif Bnîtisht North America. Mîontreni, ,uly 1849.

Punch in Cainiada
CIRCULATION 3000!

Annual Subscription,7s. 6d
(Payable in advance.)

C BLU BS ! tubcribers forming themselves irseCL 13 Ci.sffve n remitting six duik
lors, will oeceive cil ste hnck numbers. and five copies of

eoci issue, until the firit cf Juiury. 1850 A semittcnce of
tihree dollars wil entitle tem te the Publicntico until the fise
of .Iulç.

To Future Subscribers.
n nill cases the subscripiion must be poil in ndvorce. Ties

liif duillar beintg nwkward toi enclise, s senittance of ela
dolar will entitle the suesrilber ti tue Publicution fer eight
months; our dollars will entitle tise enîder to five copie* f
eccis number fer eiglht menths i two dollars to five copie$ fat
four nonthus.

To Present Subscribers.
la come few instancs. lish has lien aent Io crders unar•

comnoîaîiel by n remittance. This invicves llook-keeping,
exnense iof Coilectnorhip. Soin airiiate los.- The i'roprietor
respeuctfully inirms bis present subscribers, Who alive not pIa
their subse'iptions that No.8 will lie the Inst number sent, o.
the eglupl ist,. not beceose lin doults sheir resionsibility, but
ieenuse ha dislikes the nuisance of writing for money. il

detesis tii lue duied, sud will ct loy hlienfer th a ceer.
rity Uf dunning.
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PUNCH IN CANADA. 13]

CITY POLICEs-

F the Corporation wiseacres-the City Fathers-
the Metropolian Papas-tise Paires Conscripti who

preside over police and pipe-waier, musi place a
billiard-lable keeper at the head of ihe City Police,

.- we would siggest the feasibility of conferring that
otece upon Bill Stewart, the pleasant though small

proprietor o " Head-Quariers," as a tuan in whm
are combined ta a very extraordinary anount, ail
those elemirents whicl constitute a fitness for the

1 \ charge in question-a man whose superioriiy ta
Malo, in all tihe components which za ta make op a
Vidocque, iust be obvious ta any observer of char-

acter, who happens to have the honor ofibeing acquainted with
both parties. Perhaps soie o the Itramural Dads have never
even heard of Bill Stewart-the only way in whiclh we can ac-
cotunt for lteir stupidity in not at oce appoiniing him: but we
will enlighten the Icorporated Obscurity as ta a few salient points
of character, in which we concoive Bill Stewart to tvertop Malo,
as mneh as the French Church outsowers the debilitated lanp-
post in lite centre of the desert which stretches westwards from
its base.

First then, as ta physique, and the abilities, naturai or acquired,
which exalt their possesr fromu the degree of a ruere noan, to
that of a most accoîlisted detective. Who lias most eminenly
out-proteussed Proteus, anti eclipsed for ever the glories of the
"India-rubber man ?"-nobody but Bill Stewart, who would re-
quire a private and exclusive Ovid, with two phanographic
amanuenses, ta sing of his endiess netamorphoses. Walking the
streeîs, Bill presents ta the eye of tihe indifferent observer, the ex-
ternal developments of a tuait averaging-accorling to lis style of
ahoeing-tlhe heiglt of. perhaps, fifty aine incies;-iead railer
large for perfect symmetry, and general expression of features,
placid, with a lurking aitibuscade of humor occasionally deteted

about the corners of bis esile. How little of Bill Stewart is given
to the world in that every-day guise; His principal physical
characterisics are-ubiquity, ulitmtited mutability or power of
transfortmaiion. and uhat delicacy ai manipulation, or liahitness of
finger, so essential o lie successû, practice of the profitable al-
chermy, which insures the transinutation of the base ignoble deuce
of clubs ino ite emblazonei Court-card, or thte plain but gold-
conferring ace of spades. By the combinnaon of his firet and
mecond characteristics, a fiur hundred pioliceman power is oblained
in tihe smîallest compasss compatible with Ihe dignity.rf a man.
The plotter of poliiical changes is rolling quietly along in hie car-
riage, cotfirient that the rattie of wiecle neutralises the vhispers
of "annexation" which he is pouring inio the willing ear of a
ahadowy collaborateur,-safe, in his ownî conceit, as if walled up
in a fire-proof council-chattiber, wiuh a dea tyler on the door.
But the blue pigeon îhatt drops dIowa froin the parapet, keeping
pace with the horses iii short coneecutive fliglis, bas iheard more
o the last two minute's conversation titan either o uten would
choose ti acknowlerlge. That palpable apparent blue pigeon is-
Bill Stewart. Five minutes ago he was playirg a sharp gaine of
billiards at Heat-Qiarers;-a whlisper front an invisible atien-

dant spirit chaiged his fell purpose of " s.ockeiing tihe red; "-

accustomîed t th habits of pigeons, lue willed hiiiself" into the
fçaultery tirm of a blue fai-uail, nai, wiîb the oats which le
picked up in his progress, lie picked up many grains of iniirila.
tion, serviug well the dJeep and riiysterous plirpose for whcin lie
has been deposiied up tion this ancieltt pluiet. This is but a - mod-
erna instance," ta illustrate the exiraortiiiary gifls or William
Stewart Esquire,-(ie nuay be s aour elbow, titerthire let us be
cereionious aintt respectlul)-ihe very exiraorulinlary capacities
rssessed by Williami Stewart, Esquire, and whici sIulId] render

um unrivalled as the Chief of a Foirce wioseesuccess iii suppress-
ing critnte. must uaiily depend upton thteir iearis tif obtaining
iolormaiton as to.ils existence. Ohter traisfortations, o like
adaptability to his purpose, are equally in his power. le very
nld lady, wito, as site caresses her iilk-white pudle--sole object
of her affections next to ierseli,-atiibitly tiumbles of a codicil
ta lier will, cutting off lier absent ipiew in vor rf pnodle, puss,
parrot anid rotpnytitiy, lias, iii the tsoliiiiry fleua which distirbs itie
oorporeal and meutal trasnqsuiity of lier cispj tnd silken favorite,

an attentive listener-a faithful reporter of her charitable designs;-
aad an humble flea (William Stewart, Esq.) becomes the success-
fui prosecutor of a de htnatico inquirendo. The base informer,
who, by the wages of his aucient and respectable profession, is
enabled Io transfer from the hnoks of Moss and Ce. to hie own
whip-intended-for back, a suit of sufficient importance to enable
him to figure in <' Society," entereth Head-Quarters, and calleth
poinpously for supper. The Welsh rabbit with which he is im-
mediately served, difl±rs slighdy from its Cambrian congeners:-
thtat Welsi rabbit is Will Siewart, Esq. who allows himself ta be
taken in for once,-and terribly sick is the misguided ir-dividual
who hns su pped ondtim. But why should we nuhiiply instances 3-
the task would be endless, and our purpose is already served.-
Let the friends of Malo now cone fbrward and make the best of
ilteir man. -alou, you tlere sir! Councillor What's your-namne.
did tat big mealy-faced rook of yours ever change his unweildy
corporosity inta the slender proportions of a gentletmanlike pigeon,-
the lithe and active similitude ai a vaulting flea,-or the sinewy
and viscous consistency of rabbit of the land of St. David ? Do you
for a monent imagine that the dougby exerescence appointed by
you as Captain of Police, could ever insinuate its ongainly buik
throutgh the key-hole of private life,-a process rather.easier to
William Stewart Esquire than that of walking through the Gothic
archway o a parish church ? Can you conscientinusly affirm
ilîat your beetle-browedprotege is eiual to the îask sa ably fulfill-
ed by our talented noninee, of procuring, from the simle inspec-
tion of a conventional pack o cards, statistical information as to
evetyîhing that occurs everywhere, and cverybody that walks
about in ail manner o places, with ihe exception of Peter Groome
whon no-body knows anyîhing about whatever, and never did, not
even William Stewart, Esquire? Are you prepared to prove tihat
that gentleman cannot,--in a fair stand-up figlt,-mould Male
into the classical form of amalgamation known as tihat of a cocked-
hat? \WilL yost, lin default of physical endowments, put up your
man for moral qualifications, in opposition to thte gified subject of
our rettarks? If you are prep-tred for any or ail of thsese tests,
cone on, City Counciillors, lilke men ! But, if otherwise, send
Malo back ta his billiards-let him retire upon his ten-pins: or it
least, if you inusi provide for lim, dignify him not with the rank o
Centurion; but place him in sonie capacity about tihe manage-
ment of the pipe-water.-where, being doubtless well versed in
the noble game of hazard, lie would be sure ta keep a sharp eye
to the main.

And let the office of Chieftain o the Cily Police, be conferred
upon William Stewart Esquire of Head.tiQuarters.

DOING SOMETHING USEFUL.
We arc glad to sec the corporation ai work on the block pave-

ment in Notre Dame Street. It was quite lime.
Transcript, Sept. 4th.

The Transcript is glati and Punch is glati. The Corporation is
at sast empifloved in saieihing usefuîl. It is Iaking up ils rotten
pavements. May Punch in all hutinlity ask tiis very stupid
body when it means ta menti its dirty ways ? It is ta be hnped
tirat saine of the members will not, enarmînured as they are of
itînîness, stick in the med they have cherisied se, long. If they
do lthey wili find but litile assistance; few being desirous of com-
ing inta contact wiîh any thing so Ietid.

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.

Mr. Jollie, of 300 Broadway, N. Y. lias published a sang
Lave's warning serenale, with a likeness ai Lola Montes."

Joilie ibiuis it jolly to inake money out of tise crimes and vices of
his fellow crealures; tind ta pander ta the lowest passions of their
nature. This is a specie of ga-bead-aliveness whiclh, of course,
form one of the cutmbs of coinfort ta bié pickedRup when we are
annexed. Jollie is a jolly fellow and annexatian wil make us
ail jolly.

AGRICULTURAL NEWS.
Our familiar Peter Gronne, informs us that Lord Elgin bas been ap-

pointedl Judge of Hens and Egge, et the approaching Agricultural Show,
to be held at Kingston, on the 18th instant.
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And quickest apeed,
By word and spell,
That none may tell,

Reckless and mati, the sons of evil,
By a most unholy revel,

Are about to raise the DEriL!

First on the Brussels carpet Mr. Hiescre
Traced the mystic cirgies .bound,

And thon with inkstands and crossed pens
Mr. BALDIVri fenced it round.

Next in the midst a potash kettle
Did MALcoLM CAsrERoN place

And VIGER filled it'with hot embers,
Grinning with a wild grimace.

Then hantin hand the ivizards twelve
Danced around in dreadful glee,

Singing te a dismal tune
A dismal rnelody.

SOit I help us, good maéter,
" We're in a disaster;

"The Tories have burned down the Parliament House-
" EARL GRET'S in a passion
'' As is oeten bis fashion,

And ho swears that we're net wortb " three skips of a louse,
"Tf ve don't find the rogue out
"Who kindled the fire,
" And we've searched aL about,
"And are not a bit nigher
"To fint out the man,
" Than when we began!

"As thou art out Father, the Father of liars,
" Oh! help us to End out. who kindled the fires!
" If you are a gentleman, belp us, Sr. NIcusouàs,--

For every Tory is getting a kick at us-
Come witb thy horas, or come with thy tail,
"Or seind us an imp, but send without fail,

"Or thy servants are smashed,
"Tee-totally crashed,

"And done se immortally brown,
"That we shall be laughed at ail over the town."

Then into the kettle upon the embers reti
A Bunch of bright red tape they threw;

Neit several volumes of the Statutes
Donc nicely up in covers blue.

Then TAcHE' dropped in several pistol balls,
And PRicE a fragment froim the ruinei walls,
Those " Elgin marbles," which will stand

A Record te aIl time
Of the swiftly certain punishment

Which waiteth ujon crime.
Thon as the flame rose fierce and faster
Old VIGEt fed it with a new shin plaster;

And ever they sang
As the olt) walls rang-

"As thou art oue Father, the Father of liares,
"Oh! help us to Bnd out Who lighted the fires!
"As we are thy children, due tribute we pay,
"If you are a gentleman, help us wc prby !'

Just thon a sweet and tinklin jaound
Did througi the chamber pass

Like that which fingers wet produce
Drawn co'er a finger glass.*
And bright flames shot
From the scething pot

And umisty clouds floated round the room
And very quer shaprsohrough the darkness loom;
The light from the kettle grows se very br:ght,
That the wizards themsclves look on in aflright-
And Mr. LAYONTAINE shivering w ith feair
Catches HiNcKs by the button-hole and says in bis en,

"Oh, HiNcs! Il'mn afraid
"That he'll never be laid,-

"We shall ne'er get hies back to the place whence lie came,
"For he'll haunt us for ever with madness and shame 1"

Just then Ma. CAmEftoN stalked to the pot,
And, by this timte, be sure, 'twas mest preciously hot,
And dropp'd in the flames the two last lying batches
Of the " DinsIsn NEUTRAL'S"' wicked despatches;-

And then the flame shot fierce and high,
And thon arase a wild unearthly cry-
And a mocking vell
'Twas the laugh of hell,

Peal'd through that chamber wide i
And the wizards aIl,
Both great and small,
Waited to sec
In dread agony,

What then would next betide.

Fainter and fainter waxed the fane,
But thicker grew the smoke,

Until at length a human form
The column dense it tock

And an awful voice rang through the room-
"I could net come myself, se l've sent you " PETER GROOME."

The scquel and the mora for another rocek,
Punch in his wisdonr thinks will Weil kecp.

Vid. accounts of Scleipfer.

AFFECTING INCIDENT ON BOARD THE "HlIGHLANDER"

The moment Lord Elgin set bis foot on board the Highlander,
lie descended wih eager haste into the cabin; but, finding himself
pursued into that sanctuary by the light of day, which lie seemed
parzicularly desirous to avoid, Ie addressed the steward in melan-
choly accents, enquiring whether there was niot "in the lowest
depîli a lower sill." The steward rather shortly replied thtat, he
hardly thought his Lordship could get any lower than he was, but,
if he particularly wished for privacy, ie pantry ias quite at his
service; and into the pantry his Lordship accordingly went, wlere
he was heard cleaning hnives with hysierical vehemenice, when
our informant left. Subsequently we learned that, when the
Steamer lad gained a safa distance froin Lachine, his Lordship
ventured on deck ; ant dicte a most afecling scene took place,
and one tbat will long live in the memories of those who witnessed
it. Froi his seat, abaft of the binnacle, bis Lordship suddenly
siartedti up, and before any of the people in attendance were aware
"f his purpose, he had gained the fore-deck, and tbrown hiimself
frantically upon the neck of the wooden Highlander, who, for
many years, through sunshine and storn, bas smiled down ino
the forecastle of the good steamer twiich bears his name. The
gentlemen of the Staf, who iere in attendance upon his Lord-

ohip, gentlyremonstrated agairst such a whimsical fraternisation;-
but the eccentric nablemnan would not be pacified, "He felt," lie
said, "beside himself, wlien in juxta-position with îthat woodei
Highlander,-he new the people of Montreal said that nothing
could move hum, but what did the worid riJow of him and bis
sympathies1-there were probably but two woden Highlanders
in Canada, and why the deuce couldn't pcople let then alone 7"
After much persuasion ho was induced ta go dowts n tea;-in a
very inaudlin ste, however, and not until Capuain Stearns had
faitlfully promised that the woo-len Iliglander should be " takaie
care of."

SONG, OF THE ATLANTIC RAIL-ROAD

Steam up, my steady Engincer!
There's hope within My icart,

The chink of gold is in my car,
It rings for us to start.

Long sleep in silence slept have I,-
Ho ! raise me te my feet!

There's coming cheer the falling yçar
To make the two ends meet.

Boil boiler, sing for joy,
Stoke stoker, stoke!

Heap on the fuel high my Io,
Coal ant cinder and coke t

Letmoke-pipe blow & whistle play
The coming day te greet;-

Hurrah, hurrah! with gold. to pay,
We'll malhe the two end meet t
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OR,

QtI)e £tgeut of peter' Groom,
With a Moral thereto.

i was a night, a murky night,le-O'er earth deep shadows8 fell;
It was a night, on which men might

IWeil do the deeds cf hell.
A lurid pall
Was spread o'er ail,

O'er land and sea and sky;
Lightning flashing,

.Thunder crashing,
Hailstones dashing,--

Ail Heavens dread artillery!
It was a night
When Phantom sprito,

And goblin dance so merrily;
Through the air So thick
On a Stout broom-stick,

Witch and! warlock ride so cheerily;
And the gay liule Devils can caunter in peace
Prom the Suburb St. Ann to Molson's Distillery
Without the least fear of Ml'faWs Police.

Black, fearfully black is the face of night,
As the clouds sweep past in terrible flight;
And the roaring thunder peal nn peal,
And the ruddy lighininag's glancing reel
Plnys o'er the loud tempestuous swell
Of the rushing winds in their wild revel:-

,The Bat ne longer flutters
In its very funny fliglt;

And the Cats have left the gutters.
In a most confounded fright,-

The very Oivls, in hollow trees
That blink their time away,

Have ducked their heads and hid their "sn"eeze "
Beneath their pinions grey

In short, it was a nigl su very bail,
That no one, if there was a house to be had,

Would stop without shaker
In such a regular pelter,

Unless inde!d Old Nick was his master,
Ready Ilo back him in case of disaster.

Well--on this night, and it was not so long ago,
In truth it was not Sn long since the last winter's snow,

In a room about which there was nothing mysterious,
There were gathered sone gentlemen wilh an air ralher serious;
They lonked as they were snme business about,
Which they woald not particularly like to come out;
The room might have ineasured soame sixteen by thirty,
Well furnished and warm and not at al dirty;

With a nice Brussels carprt spread over the floor,
And baize very tightly nailed cver each duor,

To keep out tie cold,
And listeners boli;

Who acting the spy,
Into secrets might pry,

By an ear to a key-hole or e'en to a chink,(A nod to a blind horse, 's good as a wink)
And this is a vrinkle, as CÀvc:so& said once,
If you don't take il, you'll be a sad dînce.

And who were these gentlemen twelve,
Thus stealthily met together,
'%dnglice, nose-vide Pierce Egsn. passim-
For the information of Members of Parliament-Owl Aan sa nom

At an heur when honest men snooze in bed,
And the powers of darkness gather!

And what could these gentlemen twelve be about,
That every one eise was sa carefully shut out 

List ye, I pray,
To the poet's lay,

And as the somewhat crabbed rhyme goes,
You'll know as much about it as he knows!

Who were the gentlemen1 heh! here's the catalogue;
And if in your travels you e'er met with such a rogue,

As the first on the list-
But caution says, Hist!

There's an action f.. libel, if you mention the name;-
Express it in paraphrase, and it coaes to the saine.
So the first was the " MAN wlTir rHE woNDERFUL NOSE"
That sets everything blizing wherever it goes-

And Mister LAroNTAN,
From Suburb St. Antoine-
And BALDwIN 80 Sly,
With his leering eye-
And LEsuE so grave,
Dead band at a shave-

And thenMister Vîa vhn handles the rhino,
And pockets it toc for all you and I know-

Then coMes PsIosY BLAxE,
That sham son of glory,
Who wanted to slake

His thirst in the blood of a Tory-
And poor Ma.,PaRcC,
Wlin's ratlher toel ice,

And always looks terribly truc,
At being ' pal' of this very bail crew-
And HAMILTON MEssinR, who's death on 'Câ*a S-
And DasusîMîoND, eternally kicking up brawls-

And then Colonel TAcHE, *
Afler all only washy;

Sorne think, if the chance was, he'd turn out a hero;
For our own part, we set dnwn his courage at Zero;
Though an army be certainly levied one night,
And dismisseil [hem next day in a terrible fright-

Next comes ' Modest' CAtIRov,
Much given to stanmer on

Things he knows nothing about-
And the last of this funny turn out,

Is a. gentleman named Mr. -I INcKs,
And this name,
'Tis a shame,

Rhymes te nothing on eartli except-stinks I
Ye spirits of darkness, tell,
Why île we love the blast se vril!
Wlhy do ont souls find stern deliglht
In tne gleinomy shades of iarklii'g night!
The thunders boom, the lightnings fly,
They gladtden Our car, and light our eye-
Elements crashing in fiercest array,
Our hearts can struggle as fier asthey;
Let the demons Of tempest ho wild as they wiIi,
The demons that tear us are wilîlMr stilf

Oh, dear! Oh, dear!
'Tis a niuht of fear!
And the boldest man hcrn
May well feel queer,
For at utmost ned,
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ADVERTISEMENT.

KNOW, Mr. PUNCH, that it is a common error ta
reNard umbrellas as commun property; and, in conse-
quence of the great similarity or design which char-
acterises their architecture, it is not, perhaps, a mot-
ter of mucih surprise, if, in the choppings and chang-
ings in which chance may involve them, they should
become occasionally subject Io transfers which are
not sanciioned by the laws of commerce, and which
are sadly at variance with a strict regard to private
rights.

Tt is trur that some people do not believe in these
accidents ; and to guard against such mistakes, a hot-
headed genilenan at a distance procured a vermillion
cover, in sub.:itution for the ordinary brown or green
of ordinary mern. The umbrella was patent to him;-
nobody either borrowed, stole or used it; and all bis
eloquence in praise of its warm and rosy coloring was
lost upon his fellow men, who did not wish to believe
that an ordinary sh6wer should bear a typical resem-
blance, in their poctical fancies, to a descent of bail-
stones and coals or fire.

Another whimsical friend took refuge under a yellow parapluie.
This pectuiliarity of color was its protection: for man, maid and
matron prefet 'cd being ducked before they would consent to per-
sonify the concentrated essence of bile.

Being a man of pence, I could not consent to carry such an in-
flammatory article as the first-mentioned: and being also averse
Io bile, and bilious people, I could not conscienliously adopt the
protection of the last. And so, my dear Mr. Puncn, I deterimined
that my property should be marked by the peculiarity of the han-
die. It is so marked ;-the handle presents the horny face of a
knobby-headed old ran,-such knobs as phrecnokgy, in ils most
frantic flight? could scarcely find in any living original. It is, in
trulh, a mostr markable counenance;-so marked and scarred
and pitted, that the Hue and Cry could hardly delineate its portrait..

Still, with ail its faults of feature,-witi all its phrenological
imperfections, it was my friend and companion for twenty years;
and I iherefore beseech you, Mr. Punch, to raise your powerful
baton, and commantid ils -immediate restoration to your bercaved
and inconsolable. SENEX.

In conformity with the above request, Punch lercwitl commands
that the umbrella around whose handle such fond associations dwell, be
immediately left at the shop of Mr. Dawson, in the Place d'Armes.

SOME REMARKS ON .PIIILOSOPubCAL INSTRUMENTS AND
APP. RATUS. WttAT ARC T1IZr, AND WIIO KNOWS?-
AND IF SO, WIO CARES?

BY V. HALL, Esq.

Phiiosophical Instruments may be divided ino three heands-
Sîeam-builers, Clay-pipes and Smoothing-irons. • In -the first
item, we may include that useful domestic utensil, the tea-kettle;
ihough it bas been erroneously classed by certain ignorant and
illiterate Collectors·of Revenue,.tinder the general denomination
of singing-birds. or musical poulbry. Considering the fire-side
harmony so universally contributed to by this pleasant apparatus,
I look upon it as a duly to our families, as well as to the million
followers of Young Hyson,'-.(wlo, by the way,-as I am inîformed
by recent privale letters front China-has just corne of age)-I
cousider il, I repent, my duty to admit the article referred to, free
of any.

With reference to the second item, the humble but universal
clay." which, in ifs razeed and discoloredl phase, takes the spéckic

denomination of Dudeen,"-(from a celebrated Jrish General of
tiat naime,- who always carried one in bis rocked hat,.atd was
saved thereby at the battile of Marathon in the Peninsula,)-tlhe
humble " elay," I would remark, should take a high precedence
amongst Phiiosophical appliances,-considering that few instru-
ments have contrilbuted more largely towards inducing that state
of mental tranquiiiity knîown as " foggy;" and which bus, in ail

ages, been considered as eminently favorable to philosophie spe e-
ulations. Let the pipe pass, then. Passing the botle is a sepa-
rate question, and one intimately connected wilh the levying of
tali.

What shall I say about Smoohing.irons 7-that they are "flat,
stale and -unprofitable?" Certainly not. Ask your washer-
woinn, who is sure to be a philosopher with ten children. andsie will tell you that the philosophical advantages of the smaoth-
mng-iron must be familiar to the boson or every m an who wears
Z shirt, or even in that of the hypoc iical cultivator of appearan-
ces who swinilles the world with a dickey. Tubal Cain, chat
great practical philosopher and copper-smith, was the first mai
who ever got up his own linen witlh his own smoothin.iron. Hewas also well known as the nuthor of a'useful little brodiure en-titied, I Every man his own Waslerwoman,"-which lie struck off
at his own nmangle, with the second edition of his Surtiy ditcks
andishirt-collars. I thinik it was my friend Gugy who facetiously
remarked that,-" uniold gold was all very fine in its way, but
untolled iron, (with reference to the smoolhing ditto,) ivas of much
greater importance,-particularly to people who pridei themn-
selves tipon the unwrinkle-dness of their white chokers." And so
the srmootmig-iron is decidedly a philosophicai instrument, :and
therefore it will pass;-as many a flkaéas done before, and will
do agai-. n.

THE WEATHER AND ITHE CROPS.

We are now in September, in which Month. as usual, harvest
operations are carried on with more or less success. r More dess
than more. The weather lias been very changeable and we suff-
er from extensive shooting in the standing corn on our left foot-
which we immediaîely cut down and carefully protected,- not
wishing it tl be trod on with impunity. The crops in ihe flower
pots ut Madame St. Jullien's are looking remarkably well, and
unless injured hy falling from the window lede into-St. Gabriel
Street! will be got in before the winter. Many o our cultivators of
social intercourse (contrary ta the usual results,) have by constant
draining so moisteried their Clay, that ail their crop is weeds.-
Discontent has been sown broadcast through the land, and the
harvest il is expected will he large. There are Mnny full crops
ofgeese on the banksof the St.-Lawrence.wlhiclh will be cut about
Michelmas and immedintely housed. in somebody's interir.-
The Brokers have had no harvest this season. They have don&

-nothing but so-sa all the year, and soie must soon be sown up as
they cannot reap. Dealers in flour are sour antd the flour iself is
ofiten in the same predicament; and altogether this branch of
trade makes the millers lo'ok white and the inerchants black.

IMPORTANT IF TRUE.

The "Jefferson Brick " of the "New York lerald " publishes
the hanns of Marriage between Sir Allan McNab and the Duchess
of Kent or something equally absurd. The Pilot copies it and
adds, "JPORTANT if TaRE." The Britisk Wig of-Kingston,
in n short article on the result of the Deputation of the iMvyar and
Mr. Counter, bas the following paragrapb:

" Earl Grev las assured the deputation that be would use his best
endeavors to induce Her Majesty to make a visit to lier Trans-at-
lantie Dominions nexit summer, and that in all human probability,
he would be succassful. It is also said, chat Mr. Counter lias a
private commission to procure a suitable residence for Her

New this grass absurdity, this evidentjest, this satire upon the
gaping .open- mouth ed and long-eared news-mongers of Kingston.
the Mfintrèat Tiranscipt copies as having a literal neaning, and
addst the- mystic syllables I IMPORTANT. IF TRuE," Lnowing ail
ie vhile that there was no probability of there being any trulh in

the malter. When will the press of Canada ceuse to give pub-
licity to the grossest fabrications, merely because they help to fill
up·the paper 1 ·When will il use ils earnest endcavors to speak
the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth? The echo
who invariably replies to all questions in a very roundabout way
and is as polite as a court-circular, answers, I when ?"

t'rited aud I'ubiished for the Proprictor THOS. B. DuW4LDEN, Mionteu
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